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The Sanset Land.

Ob! dlraly through the mist of yearn.
That roll their dreary waves between.

The gorgeous stinsot land Appears,
Arrayed In hues of fadeless green;

And from that far-of- T sunny clime,
Old, half-forgott- eoags arise.

And, Bteallng o'er the waves of time.
The sweetly lingering music dies.

As some bright Island of thesna.
Forever blooming over fair.

Though cold, dark billows round it be.
Eternal sunshines hover there ;

Thus o'er the silent sea of years.
Our eager, longing looks ars cast.

Where, robed In fadeless Spring, appears
The san-lltEde- n of the past.

There memory weaves her garlands greeD,
Beside the lone, hope-haunte- d shore;

And, music 'mid the Arcadian scene.
Twines flowers that bloom for us no more.

Oh, hallowed clime! blest land of love!
Sweet paradise of early dreams !

Still through thy vale may fancy rive,
Still bask beneath thy evening beams.

And there they dwell, those cherished ores.
With snow-whit- e brows and waving hair;

1 6ee them now I hear their tones
Of sweetness sigh along the air.

Hart ! how their silvery voices ring
In cadence with the wlndV low sigh ;

27ot sweeter Is the wind-harp- 's string.
That wakes at eve Its melody.

They call us; see, they wave their hands
As, by the mirage lifted high.

That clime In all its beauty stands.
Against the forehead of the sky.

With wreathed brows, with laugh and song.
With tender looks, band clasped In hand.

They nove along, that love --linked throng.
Within the haunted sunset land.

Brave Little Dolly.

"Dolly ! Dol-b-j ! Polly Dolly Ade-

line!'
"Here lam, when you get through

your noise," remarked Dolly, calmly
creeping out from a coroerof the bay- -
mow, lier hair full of chaff and her
apron of eggs. "Do you want any-

thing particular, or are you just hoi-Icring- f"

"I want something particular, Miss
Coolness," said her big brother Joe,
who stood on the ladder leading to
the mow, his head on a level with Dol-

ly's feet. "I want to know if any-

thing will stir you up?''
"Yes,u answered Dolly, slowly. "I

suppose I could get very vexed, Joe,
If you teased me hard enough ; only
you neverdo, you know."

"It's not my fault if I don't, you
good little duck," enid Joe remorseful-
ly. "I will help you down with your
eggs, for mother wants you to take
care of Poppet while she goes to Tren-

ton."
"Well." said Dolly, serenely.
She was quite used to taking care of

Poppet. nd if you think that was a
small thing to do. I wish you could
have tried it once.

He was a dear baby brother, but he
would do more mischief in one half-ho- ur

than most babies think of in a
month.

Dolly loved him dearly; so when
she had --watched her mother and Joe
lrive away she hugged Poppet, and

called him the best boy in the world.
Then she began to wash up the

breakfast dishes, and Poppet proceed-
ed to fill his pinafore from the ooal-ho- d

and drop the contents into the
flour barrel, which his mother had
left nnnnvared In hpr hastn.

"O naughty, naughty!" said Dol-

ly, when she spied the mischief, and
went to wash the little black hands.
Poppet gurgled a merry langh, putup
his lips to be kissed, and scrambled
away to catch the kitten and 6tuff her
head-first'in- to the jar of yeast which
jsvas set to rise by the stove.

Pussy punished tlvat deed by
scratches that made Poppat roar loud
and long, and refuse to bo comforted
until 4 patient Dolly .rooked him to
sleep, singing all the tunes she had
ever learned in her ten years of exist-
ence.

She gave a sigh of relief when she
laid him In his trundle-bed- , and care-
fully covered him with a blanket.

"I wish he would sleep an hour."
she said to herself; "only he never
doeB, so I suppose I should' be fright-
ened If be did now."

Poppet gave bis sister no such cause
of alarm, you may be sure. In about
half an hour ho was out In the kitch-
en, all pink and warm from his nap,
asking for bread and butter.

Dolly gave him & large slice, and
left him to eat It on his little stool
while she went down cellar to get po-

tatoes for dinner. When she came
back, no Poppet was seen ; either in
the bedroom, kitchen or pantry.

Dolly called and looked, but only
when she ran out into the yard did
he e3py the runaway.
There he was, standing on nearly

the top round of the ladder which
leaned against the shed. How his
baby feet had carried him there, Dol
ly could not imagine; indeed, she
could not think of anything but Pop-
pet's danger, and if Joe had seen her
white face and trembling limbs he
could not have called her "Miss Coo-
lness" then.

0-i- e step more, and the little rogue
stood on the sloping roof, laughing
with delight at his high position.

Dolly dared not call out; if he was
startled He would surely fall. But she
ran like a deer across the yard, up the
stairs to the shed chamber, up the
ladder to the trap-doo- r In the roof,
which she softly pushed open.

Very gently she put her head thro'
the opening-an- d said, forcing herself
to smile,

".Nice Poppet ! Good boy to climb
'way up. Now come to sister, and
get sugar."

That was what Poppets liked and bo
he toddled'up the sloping roof laugh-
ing and patting his baby hands to-

gether, while Dolly held her breath
and watohed him.

At last he was within reach, and
Dolly caught him in her arms and
had him safe on the shed-chamb- er

floor.
Then she Eat down and cried, and

trembled and orled, while- - Poppet,
feeling hlraeelf cheated, roared and
kicked and called for "sugar," and
pushed his sister's hands from her
face, until- - she had to rouse up and
pacify him.

Poppet could- - not understand why
Dolly hurried him into the honee soj
fttst and why she looked ell the door
So the fcouKV'SHcV poured' t lie content- -

of the sugar-bo- wl into his lap, and
then eat on the floor and held his
dress with both hands.

But he liked tt, and Went on eating
sugar until home came his mother
and Joe to hear the whole story.

"My brave little Polly!" said her
mother, and Poppet wondered to see
them both crying and to be hugged so
bard by Joe, who rubbed his jacket
sleeve across his eyes and sniffed vlo
lently, before he said in a choked
voice t

'You got stirred up then, didn't
you, ducky?"

.Now Delly wears a lace cap, and
rocks Joe's children to sleep, while
Poppet is a tall man with whiskers.

But they all remember that day, and
Joesays there will never be in the
family another suoh a quiet, brave
little Dolly.

And Dolly fays she hopes there
won't be another Poppet to test their
courage. Youth's Companion.

How to Lead a Cow.

Every woman will tell you that a
man can be led easier by putting an
arm around his neck than by pulling
bia hair, but we never knew till re-

cently that the reason you can't lead
a cow behind a wagon is because she
objects to having her horns pulled.
The other day a red-shirt- emigrant
passed through here on his way to
Carroll County. His family and
household possessions were in a cov-

ered wagon, to the hind end of which
was fastened a cow. Behind her with
a sharp stick, walked the emigrant,
giving her a smart welt occasionally
when she hung back. Every now
and then Bhe would brace herself
and stop the team, and then, in un-cleric- al

language, he would beseech
her to go on, marking each forcible
period with a prod of the sharp stick.
The poor cow rolled her eyeBnud roll-

ed her tongue. The poor emigraut,
too, was dusty and tired, but his voice
and stick didn't fail him. She had
suddenly halted the procession in
front of the post-offic- e, and was shak-
ing her head iu reply to his earnest
entreaties, when a mail called out to
Bed shirt thathe did not "understand
cow worth a cent."

"Well what are you going to do
about It ?" asked Bed Shirt.

"Why, just take that rope off her
horns, and put it around her naek.
and she'll lead as quiet as a lamb. If
sho don't I'll follow her a inllo my-

self."
The rope wa9 changed to her neck,

and the team started. She gave a look
of surprise, and walked along.

"Well, that beats all!" said Bed
Shirt, and without a word of thanks,
ne mounten nig wagon. The proces-
sion moved slowlp on towards Carroll
County, and the cow followed with
countenanoe as placid as if she were
walking home at milking time.
Ames lawa) Intelligencer.

French Rolls. Into one pound of
flour xub two ounces of butter and the
whites of three eggs, well beaten ; add
a tablespoon of good yeast, a little
salt, and milk enough to make a stiff
dnugh -- nvpr and set it in a warm
place till light, which will be an hour
or more, according to the strength of
the yeast. Cut'into rolls, and dip the
edges into melted butter to keep them
from sticking togther, and bake in a
quick oven.

Silk Custard. One pint new milk
one tablespoou of flour, one tablespoon
of cream, cinnamon, almond flavor
and sugar ; set the milk over the fire
with a little cinnamon, stirring it
until quite hot but not allowing it to
boil ; mix the cream and flour together
pour on the hot milk ; stir well,
adding the almonds aud BUgar ; bake
lightly.

A 3'nnion Remedy. Use pulverized
saltpetre and sweet oil. Obtain at the
druggist's five or six cents' worth of
saltpetre, put into a-- bottle with
sufficient olive oil to nearly dissolve
it; shake up well, and rub the inflam-
ed joint night and morning, and
more frequently if painful. This Is a
well-trie- d remedy-"- .

Corn Cakes. Three cups of corn
meal, one cup of Graham flour, two
teaspoons of yeast powder sifted to-

gether, one cupof creanr, half cup of
milk, one egg wel! beaten ; stir all to-

gether well and quickly and put into
a quick oven.

The Graphio takes the palm for bad
puns. Here Js an instance : The
season of baseball now glides eilenfy
into the era of buckwheat cakes. The
batter escapes from the pitcher and
syruptitiously assumes forms in which
the huugriddleight.

A traveler says that if you want to
feel that everything for the paet
twenty centuries is ''youngish," and
that Borne is a babe in history, you
should travel up the Nile, In Egypt,
where things are really ancient.

An immense Indian mound has
been discovered near Sandusky, Ohio.
The remains of 100 Indians, burled
200 years ago, have been exhumed
thus far, and there are several hundred
more still in the mound.

The infant at birth is. perhaps, the
most helpless creature in the 'whole
range of animal nature, and possesses
less knowledge than the infant pig.

crowning
tion.

Who this man Hendricks, who
trying-t- o trade the Vico Presidency
for a foreign mission? The only
"mission" ho ought to seek is

of sins.

Woman many advantages over
man ; one of them is that his will" has
no operation tiH he i3 dead, whereas
hers generally takes effect in her

1 Ml

. Send in your job printing.. We
were never better prepared to dogood
wortvat small prices-- , than atpreseaW
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Aik the recovered
Dyspeptics. Billions
sufferers, victims of
Fever and Ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient, bow they

spirit and good
appetite, they will
tellyoaby takli'g

SIMMOK'S
IilVXlt

REGUlAxtOR
The Cheapest, Purest, and Beit Fam-

ily JleUlclnes In the Vorl8.
Tor DTSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.

Billions attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-
pression or Spirits, SOUR STOHACH. Heart Burn,
&C..itC

This unrivaled Southern remedy Is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MERCitU V, or
any Injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs.whlCb
an nil-wi- Providence has placed In countries
where Liver Diseases inost prevail. It vfill curd
nil Dlnennrn caused by DernnccmeBt of tbe
lil vcr rind l!ore!s.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver complaint are abtttef
or bad ta3tc in the mouth; Pal" in the Bact, Sides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; .Sonr
Stomach J Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive andlax: Headache: Loss of Memory, with
it painful sensation of bavins failed to do some-
thing Which ought to have been done; Debility
IjBvt- - Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
akin and eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few; htit the Liver, the larg-
est organ Id the body. Is generally the seat of the
disease, and ir not Begulated in time, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness and DEATH will ensue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver. Heartburn and Dyspepsia;
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

LEWIS O. WtJNDER.
lfcSMasterSireet,

Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"Wc nave tested its virtues personally, and know

that for Dyspepsia. Billiousness, and Throbbing
Headache. It is the best medicine the world ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none of tnem gave
us more than temporary relief: but the Regulator
not only relieved, but cured us." Ed. Telegraph tUesunscr, Macon, Ga.

Hanfnctured by
J.H.ZELIN&CO.,

MACON, GA..and PHILADELPHIA.
Itcontalns fourmedical elements never united In

the same bappy proportion In any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Carthartlc, a wonderful Tonic";
an unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of all impurities of the body. Si.ch signal suc-
cess has attended its use, that It is now regarded as

THE EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the .Liver. Stomcch nnfl Spleen;

asaremeavm
MALARIOUS FEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DEPKE-SIO- N. REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDK'E.NAUSEA.SICK HEAD-
ACHE, COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILLIOUS-NES- S,

IT HAS NO EQTJAIi.
C. 4 TJ'VTCi IV As there are numerous Im--

- ttatlnns nHernftn the pub-
lic, we uoulu caution the communitv to buy no
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGU-
LATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with the
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other Is genuine.

J. II. ZELIN fc CO.,
31 aeon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine, Simmons' Liver Regu
lator. has saved me many Doctors' bills. I use it
for everything It Is recommended, and never knew
It to fall. I have used it in Colic and Qrubbs, with
my mules and horses, giving them about haira bot-
tle at a time. I have not lost one that I gave It to.
You can recommend It to every one that has Stock
as being the best medicine known forall complaints
that horse-fles- h Is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR.
22yl Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

"A Complete Pictorial Jtptary of the Timet." "The
Jit it, Chtapett.and Zlott Succcsiful Family

Paper in the Union."

HARPER'S"WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

XOTJCES OF THE PRESS.

HARPER'S WEEKLY should be In every
the land, as a purer, more in-

teresting higher-tone- better-Illustrate- d paper is
not published In thts or any other country. Chtn-jnrrct- al

Bulletin, Boston.
The Weekly is the only illustrated paper of theday that in its essential characteristics Is recog-

nized as a national paper. Brooklyn Etiglc.
The leading articles in Harper's Weekly on polit-

ical topics aremodels of high-tone- d niscusslon.and
its pictorial illustrations areoftencorroboroiive ar-
guments of no small force. Examiner and Chroni-
cle. N. Y.

The Weekly has to a still larger degree distanced
all competitors as an illustrated newspaper. Its
editorials are among the most able of their kind,
.inn lis onier reauing matter at onca learned,brilliant, and'amusing. Itsillustratlonsarenbund-an- t

and oi rare excellence. ChrUtian Advocate, N
Y.

TERMS.
Postage free to all snbsrtioers in the United SlatesHarper's Weekly, oneyenr. frl 00.

$4 Includes prepayment of V. S. postage by the
publishers.

Subscriptions to Harr-T'-s Magazine. Weekly and
Bazar, to one address far one year. 910.O0; or, two
of Harper's Periodicals to oSeaddressforoneyear

7,00: postage free.
An extra copy of either the Mcgazlne, Weekly

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every Club oi
Five Subscribers at $4.00 each, in one remittance;
orSix Copies for ?iO,03. without eitro copy; post-
age free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Tiie Volumes of the Weekly comnfence wtth theyear. Whennotlmeis mentioned. It will beunder-btoo- d

that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after the receipt ot his order.

Tlxu .Anuual Volumm of Harper's SVrrhly, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free oiexpense, for $7.00 each. A complete set. comprising
20 Volumes, sent on receipt of cash kt the rate 01

5.25 per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser.
Cloth Cases foreach volnme.sultablefor binding,

will be seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
eacn.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementr ithont the express order of Harper &. Brothers.
Address

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

Unqnetlionobl the best nutainrd icirrk of the kind
in the Wurldr

HARPER'SMAGAZIBTE.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
THE MAUAZINEhas attained in its oher (garter

--L century and more of existence lo that point
where it may be said of It. in the words of Dr.
Johnson. "It isvalntoblameauduselesato praise."
The lustre of its reputatloh has
increased as the years have passed, nnd its futmcseems as bright if not brighter than at anv time
since tho golden hueof prosjit-rlt-v settled aroundIts latter ntid best years. BrocUyn Eugle.

Harper's Monthly is marked bvthesnmecbarac-teriitistic- s
which gave it circulation from the first

with the better dais of readers. It combines read-
ing matter with illustrations In a wavtomake clear
and vivid the facts presented. Pictures merelyde-signe- d

to catch the eye of the ignorant are never
Inserted. Chicago Journal.

TERMS t
Postage free to all subscribers in the United StatesHarper's Magarlue.one ypnr oo

ft includes prepayment ot U. S. postage by thepublishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly antBazar, to one address for one year, 10: or, two oiHaperr's Periodicals, to one address for one year

$7: postage free,
Anextracopyof either the Magazine, Weekly

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every club o
five subscribers at i--1 each, in one remittance: or
six copies for $2ti, without extra copy: postage free

Back numbers can be supplied at anv time.
The Volumes of tho Magazine commence with

the Numbers June and December of each year.
Subscriptions may commence with any number.
W hen no time is specified, it will be understood thatthe sobsenber wishes to begin with the first num-
ber of the current volume, and back numbers will
be spntaccnrdinirly.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine, now com-prizing-

Volumes. in neat cloth binding, will bi
sent by express. Ireight at expense or purchaser
for$i,25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail,postpaid.?! Cloth cases, for binding, 5S cents, by
mall, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
volumes of Harper's Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering Available for reference the vast
and varied Wealth of information which constitutes
this periodical a perfec; illustrated literary cvclo-pedl- a.

8vo, cloth ,J3; hall cair,S5Sj. Sentpostage
prepaid.

Newspapers arc not to cony this advertisement
without the express ofderot Harper &. Brothers.

tiuuress.
HA31PAB"& BROTHERS. New York.

THE EUEMY OP DISEASE I

THE FOE OI PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAS

Is the Grand Old

"WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF
40 YEARS.

THERE IS NO SORE IT WII,!, NOT
HEAL, NO LAMENESS IT 1VILI. NOT
CURE, NO ACHE, NO PAIN, THAT
AFFLICTS THE HUH AN BODY, OR
THE BODY OF A HORSE OR OTHER
DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOES
NOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH.
A BOTTLE COSTING 25c, 50c, OR
$1-0- HAS OFTEN SAVED THE
LIFE OF A HUMAN BEING, AND RE
STORED TO LIFE AND USEFUL

and yet is the glory of crea- -j xess jiasi a valuable horse

is is

has

lor

mayllyl

A Groat Reduction in" Prices of

GUNS,
cent. Write forlllustra '

EevolverSj&c.
Prices reduced

from 20 to SO ner
ted oatnlocue. with

reduced prices for lb77. Addres,- -

GKEAT WESTSRN GUN WORKS,-iy- l
91 Smithfield-st.- , Pittsburgh, Pa.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 MaiH Street Brownvillo.
Keens constantly on handalartsana well
assorted stock of genuine articles in his line. j

Repairing oi wocire, watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALE TTOUS" I

1856 -- aTHE-cSD 1877

letaraska
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- u; THE
OLDEST PAPER IN NEBRASKA

AND

THE BEST LOCAL PAPER -- IN THE STATE!

"THE ADVERTISES IS IS 13

lTWEN'T"SrB1lB'sT YEAR.

Its history Is co-equ- af and with that of

NEMAHA COUNTY AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

Its politics ard

AaiiDeUiOcra-fci- c aad Anti-Moiiojio-ly !

IA-WOH- D IT IS. ,

I T t i I 1 IT"
an nHTKRmii u

V

Free to do right, free to approve honesty or denounce corruption, because

no political or religious ring or clique otths any part or parcel it It, and

it owes indorsement to no man except to him who has acquired the right

to be Indorsed by discharging his duties well and honestly na private citi-

zen or public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and the broadest individual liberty, consistent with tho rights of

others; and that every individual. South, North. East and West, should be

protected In the enjoyment of those rights by the General Govomment in

obeyance to the guarantees of the National Constitution.

--AJ3 J XiOCA-X- i
IP-AJPIEI-

R,,

The publishers of TIIE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and with unre-

mitting industry, to maRe ft Fircees5. Without prejudice or partiality for

or against any particular IoealHies, they desfre (he welfare of nil; and any-

thing a'newspaper can do for (he advancement of the general prosperity,

THE Is not only willing, but ansious to do. Believing in

TOWN AND

and that the prosperity of the one depends more or less upon the other, we

can consistently work for the prosperity of all.

As en evidence that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety Crf reading matter possible, we Invite attention

lo the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and quality, with

any other Weekly in the State not made up from the matter of daily. We

are determined to make THE paper that the people will

seek for, and receive full value for the money invested in it.--

'jCEBMUS S,03a"l8'?

Single Copy., i : : i

io paper cent frotis the office unless paid for in advance.- -

THE ADtESTISEE
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ADVERTISER
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ADVERTISER n

PlIIflM
BEPARTMENT,

THE ADVERTISER is.nearly twenty-on- e years old, is a fixed Institu-

tion, npon s a are fonndation; and while it has acquired age and stability, it
has also accumulated, from year to year, all the conveniences and facilities of

a number one JOB ?SITUQ OFFICE; and to keep it so, we keep it well

sunDlied'wIth the latest and mest fashfonable styles of type, which enable

us to do as-ne-at job work of any 6Ind as any office in the west.

All communications should beaddressed)--

PAIRBRbTHER & HACKE&,

iffi

COITNTEY,

1.50.

. .r Sro,vrn-v,ilI'iG,-ji'elraslcr.- --

I'

John McFherson,
DEALER

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

O-BOOBBIE- S.

SATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AJSJ SSOESf

G-- L AS SW-AJR-
B

and all other articles kept in a general stock.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taiejdjN' ot jBXCJecAiSrteE fob goods.

72 Main Street;, BrownVilie, Nebraska.

'mmiMwmmmmvgggjgiaw W' v"ggSg::iitt- -

:p:s:nv ksmaha counttj tjsistia.Sjs:a..

THE COUESE OF STUDY
Extends thfdugh five yenrt two In the Elemcntnry JTormnl, three In the Advanced Nor-
mal. It Is the nlmof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, nnd skill and abil-
ity in the special work of teaching. '

FACULTY PULL.. TUITION FREE.
frst class BpardFne Hall; beautiful location; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd; Winter term, January 6th, 1S76; Spring term, April 6th
For In formation ndQress the Principal, fe. Jt. tpTZOlSLJPSOJSr--

ME YOTJ GOINGf TO PAINT ?

and save one-thir- d the
apn'nt thnt Is much
twice as Idiig as any
ed ready for nsfe In

IN

Is on many thotjsnnds"of the finest bnlldlnts of tho country, ninny of which
have been pntntdslx years, nnd now look as well ns first painted. This CHEMI-
CAL PAINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union.
card of colors sent free. .Address
MILLER l69 Watfr St,.CIeTeland, 6. or 5. T. Enamel Paint Co., 103 Chamber's $t,!i. T

The T. IF. So "W. fionte.
Composed of the

Toledo, Pecria Si Warsaw Bailvray,
Cincinnati, Lafayette k Chicago Bailrcad,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette E. S.

Is THE DIRECT IIOJTE from
BURLINGTON, KKOKTJICfc PEORIA

TO
LAPAYETTE INDIANAPOLIS

iNCINNATI
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE

MEMPHIS
COLUMBUS NEWABK

ZANESVILLE
PITTSBURG WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

BOSTON

Chicago, Detroit. Toledo. Cleveland, Boffslo,
And to nllpoints In the

East. South, and Southeast.
The attention of the traveling public Is called to

the following superior advantages offered by this
Boute:
Unrivaled for Speed and Safety ! Un-

excelled In Its Equipments! Mag-
nificent Track : New Steel RallsLuxurious Reclining ChairCars ! Miller Platform I

Westinghous Air Brake
And In fact every modern appliance which Iscal-culnt- ed

tdincrsse the comiort and safely of Pas-
sengers. Magnificsnt Slepplng Cars are run on
night trains, bplendid Day Coaches on day trainsto Chicago, and elegant Reclining chair Cars on
evening trains to INDIANAPOLIS and CIN-
CINNATI without nlinnce.By this route passengers will avoid delays anddisagreeable Omnibus transfers through largecit-ies- .

which makes it especially desirable for old
people and those not accustom d to traveling, andforladiestravellngalone. Gentlemanly and conr-teo- us

conductors of this route are always readv to
anticipate the wantsor passengers.

Through Tickets can be; obtained at the oITices of
allcounectlngBoaiis. Baggage cheekd through.

.teKureaiia ose ior ucKeis reading, via i. x . &
W." Boute, from Burlington , Keokuk or Peoria.
A. L. HOPKINS. Bfeeircr, I

H. C. T01VNSENI1, 0. P. & T. Agt. i l e0r,a IU

For farther Information In regard to Freight or
Passenger Business, address,

W.R. CRUMPTON,
General Western Agent,

101 Mnin Street.BUBLINGTON. IOWA,
feb tojan

THE HEW YOBE LEDGER,
Wear, profoundly grateful for the generous and

Increasing support of the American public which
we artfmad? to feel at the close of every yearwhen
the renewed aud new subscriptions to the Ledger
flow In. like the Influx ofa mighty tide. This lib-
eral support we make unremitting efforts to des-
erve. We select the best writers in the world with-
out regard to Cost, for, once convinced that one au-
thor will be more acceptable to our readers than
another, the price is never permitted to be an ob-

stacle In our way
We have now naa many years experience, ana

with

ed. interstlng
the Or

new

ive. pace
with
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Our tritf Aor no to pay. W
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Notwithstanding tfcls. there will bend In
the price or As will be seen the fal-
lowing, our rates unchanged:

Our i877Fostage
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"LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEAD!
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Publisher.

A Repository Cf Tbshion, and fnttruttiox.

HARSITS BAZAR.
ILXCSTItATEfr.

SOTICES OP T1TE

FOR household and ilresi.TIarp
Bazar Is altogether the best tbincpubllshed

To ta&e It is a matter of JJo lady can
uflbrd to be it. for Information it gives
u ill save her very much more than the
subscription pric ', besides tb household an
interesting visitor.

Harper's Bazar Is profusely illustrated, and
and essays of most

attractive cHaracter, In its and
artistic features, the Bazar is unquestionably the
best of Its kind in 3e country. Saturday
Exentng

TERMS. ,
rostage to all subscribers in the

Harper's one j ear s 00.
$4.00 prepayment of U.S. by thepublisher.
Subscriptions to Ilarper's Magazine. and

.bazar, to one ncdress lor 510; or. two oi f
j sreriodicais, to one address for one year.
i ?,uu; postage iree.
j n exiracopyoj, enner nn;azine. .T 2 J

.. r newspaper, nrueh otheruEe tile btatesSix for extra ropy:
free.

B&ck numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The of Barar with theyear. When no lime Is mentioned. will be under-

stood that theutfecriber to commence with
next after the ot his order.

TheAnnual of Harper's Bazar in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by of

A complete set. comprising ninevolumes, sen t on cash at the rate or J5 25
per vol.. at expenseof purchaser.

Cloth Cases for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on of ?1.00
each.

to each sent on ol

are not to copy thts advertisement
the order ol fc Brothers.

Address,
HARPER & BROTIIER.New York.

ST. NICHOLAS,
"The or all Publicationsfor the Young on side or the At-
lantic." Smthampton (EnrIaiid) Observer.

The third volnmeofthlslncomparahlcMagazlneis
now completed. With its eight royal oc
tavo pages, and six illustrations, itssplendid lis shorter poems, andsketches, etc.. etc. in its redand the most lor boys
and girls ever issued from the press. Price. W : in
1311 gilt. ?S.

Is full or the
publication Is. In all the best or lis kind.have never Mt n. thnftvn nnt n.prlsluslyjood." Tte Churchman. Uartrord, Conn.

ST. NICH0"LAS for 1877,
Which opens with November. 18TG. a shortana very entertaining serial from theirench.Kingdom or the Greedy." .story adapted to theThanksgiving seastm. of absorb-
ing to 50ys,

O TTiV MASTER,"
By J. W.Trowbridee. author of "Jack

begins iri the ChrUtvias
serial storif s. stories. livw- -

- t.llno f tiAlM... ......
weshalfleaveno to render the f tcme astonishing lllnstratlor.s of sports
Ledger for the year li77 superior to any j drawings by The Chrutmaiingvolume. ( Holiday of St. NiriTfiMr..

OnrmostpopniaroiG writers, wnose very paper.
Is established, will tttM. as heretofore, most of i .. lfl?exclusively, for ! THE IiOl S BOzIJOOp."

We are alwayfon the alert for any feature By Cnllen Bryant: "The H6"re a
that think will render the Ledjirtnaie attract- - lively article by A. Barnard, splendidly II- -

i lustrateu: "The in the Sky." by A.
TheZerftfer'is a live keeping i "A Christmas Play for Homes or Sundav

tbe and spirit orAmerican ptotiefs. Schools." by Dr. Egglestan, Peterklns
Itcontalns the purest, sweetest and ra&t Christmas Tree."bvLccretIaP.nale: "roetrvund

ful narratlves-an- d Instructive bio- - j Carols Winter," by Lucy .Larcom, with pictures.
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Do Not Fall to BnySt. Nicholas theClislstinas Holidays, Price 25 cts.
During the year there will be Interestlngpapers

for tue bovs. by William Cullen Bryant. John a.
miUtirr.ThomatHvgltet. William HcncUt, Dr. Hol-
land. George JJaeLonald,Sarford B. Hunt,Prank .
Stockton, and others.

There klfl be stories, sketches, and poems, of
special interest to girls, by HarrHtPretcoufpoford.
Sutil Coolidge, Sarah IKinter Kellogg. Elizabeth Stu-
art Phttps. Louisa Alcott. Lucretia P. Hale Cella
ThaxW, Mary Mapet Bodge, and many others.
Tbeze win ne aiso

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"
By ProTessor Proctor, the Astronomer, with maps.
showmg'The stars or Aca jtontn." wntcnwtiioelikely to surpass in Interest any series on popular
science recently given to the public,

AMUSEMENT .AND UJSTBI7CTION. with
FUN AN1 FKOLIC. and WTT WISDOM,
will be mingled as heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the yonng and pleas-
ure to the old.

The London Literary World says :
" There tt no magazine fo the y&txg that can. be sdld

16 equal this choice production Scbibneh's press.
All the articles, vhether in prose or rhyme, are throb-
bing rcith vitality. 'j he literature and artis
tic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News frith tee
could point arJl tit equal in onr ocn periodical litera-tue- ."

. , .....Sabscriptlro price. 3 a year. The three boned
volumes and forthU year, oalysii
Subscribe with the nearest newsdealer, or senrt
money In check, or money order, or in regis-
tered letter, to SCBIBNEK & CO..

Broadway, N. Y.

SSIE!10136-Sample- s wortbjlDQloOV m. SHnfoaaC,..PortlaBJJe.

1

free

The

ii m wijipyWflf1'''"

SCRIBNER'SJBpNTHLY.
A ufcKltAfcEB ILLtJSTBATEB 3IAGAZ15E.

"When Scrlbner Issued Its fiimpps Midsummer
Holiday Knmber In July, a Xriendly critic said
It: "Ileafenof sure but that Bartfier hi touehei
Mgh-vate-r viark. VTr.do not tee what icorUls art-lff- i

to Utocomuer." But t- -e publishers donotcpnslder
tha; trieyhave readied the vUlma ctafc of esclr
lence --they believe -- there are other worlds lo con-
quer, and they propose to conquer them." , .

The prospectus for the new volome Kl?3 DeHt
ties of more thantlfty papers (mostly IlIttStraed)j
by writers or tne highfcst merit. Under tnC head of

"FOREION TRAVEI.,"
"We have "A Winter oh the NHfc." by Gen. ifc-Clell-

"Sannterinss About Constantinople." bv
Charles Dadley Warner; "Odt otily TVlndow at
Moscow." by Eugene Pchurlfcr: ;AH American Ij
Tdrlclstan." etc. Three serial stories are annodnces

NICHOLAS MINTtnNjr
By Dr. Holland, the editor, whose, slofy. tit "Seven-pates- "

the satisfaction to ttie readers
of the Monthly. hi,..The scene of the last novel Is laid oti tn banis of
the Hudson. The nero Is a young man. who b.
been alwaj "tied to a woman's apron strings," but
who. by the death of his mother, Ls left alone In the
world to drift on the current of life with a for-
tune, but without a purpose.

serial. "His Inheritance." by Miss
frafton, will begin on the completion oCThat
lasso' LowrieV' by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.. Mrs,
Burnett's story, begun In August, has a pathos and
dramatic power which have been a surprise to the
public
.There Is to be a series of original and e.vqnlsltely
llnstrated papers of "Popular Science," by Mrs.

Herrick, each paper complete In Itself.
There are to be, from various pens, papers on

"HO.TIX 2IFE AND TRAVEL."
Also, practical scggestlons as to town and cocntry
life, village Improvements etc, by well known
specialists.

richly Illustrated series will be given on "Amer-ca- n

Sports by Eloo J apq Field." by various writers
and each on a ciOerent theme. Tha subject of

"Houseliold and Hdirie Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest pro-
ductions of American .humbrlsts Will appear from,
month to month. ThS list of sbo ter stories, bio-
graphical and other sketches, etc is a long one.

we mean to make the magazine sweeter and
purer, higher and Hobler. more geneal and gener-
ous In all Its utterances and Influences, and a mora
welcome visitor than ever before In homes ol

and culture.
FIFTAEEN MONTHS for Si.

The three numbers ot Scrlbner for August. Sep-
tember and October.contalnlng the openingchap-- ,
ters of "That Jjslss o' Lowrie's." Will be given to.
every new subscriber (who requests It), and whoso
sjibscriptlon begins the present number, ue.,
with the November number.

Subscription price. 4 a year 33 cents a number.
Special terms oa bound volumes. Subscribe with
tbe nearest bookseller, or send a. check, or P.O.
money order to SCRIBXER t CO..

Broadway, 2. Y.

Th.e Largest, tiie Clisapest,- -

aSd

TM Best Magazine !
A Combination of the Useful, the Entertaining,"

slid the Beautiful.

Demorest's lliostfated Monthly,
THE

3IodcI Parlor IHatfiudne of America,
Contains the essentials ofall others, including"
Home Interests In all its departments.

The only Reliable Fashions In all their details.
The beauties and utilities or Literature. Poetry,

Sketches, Stories. Music, Floriculture, and every
branch .of entertaining and useful reading calculat-
ed to enliven and elevate society and' make our
homes attractive, useful and nappy. .

This unrivaled Magazine Will commence lis six-
teenth yenr wjth January, 1877. ntid as heretofore,
full of new literary, entertaining and useful sub-
jects to which It Is devoted.

With each number will be given a superb colorec
cabinet picture worth tbe whole cost or the Maga-
zine.) hi oil. mounted on a mat ready for framing,.

Every subscriber at three dollars ls entillecTto th,
selection of a premium or w iflch there are eigh-
teen), delivered or Jorwarded immediately on re-
ceipt of the subscription. Every article offered U
of tirst quality, including Books, any oneworth tha
price ot subscription : Chronics from celebrated;
paintings and equal to the originals, of large slztt
and suitable for any parlor: Pocket Stoves;-Syste-

of Dres3 (this received the highest.
Centennial award:) Silver Plated Ware of all'
kinds ; Stationery. Linen Marker, etc., etc, etc

TOR CLUBS
Vehave larger and more valuable Premiums. In-

cluding Books or all kinds, silver Plated Warrj
Bracket Saws. Scissors Stereoscopes, (James. Ta-
ble Cutlery. Clocks, Adjustable Tables. Flutlnc
Machines. Knitting Machines, China. Dinner and.
Tea Sets, and numerous other desirable articles of
which a full list will be furnished on application to
tho publisher,

W. Jojrninsa Domorest,
17 East Hth street, V. Y.

m

Agents Req-ilre- d Everjnv'riere. Send"
itfr Particulars.

CHICAGOTRIBTJNE,
The Great Republican Newspaper.-Holla- r

Weekly Tribune
THE BEST PAPER FOB TBE

FARMER, MECHANIC,
BAiVKKR, MERCHANT.

POLlTlCrATf, AND FAMILY
PROSPECTUS FOB, J8TT.

5W3NT7 WS22LESfbr20, Postage Pali--

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The country has passed through a flerco Presiden-

tial contest, anc the result has been left in a dan
gerous and unsatisfactory shape, on acconnt of tho
unprecedented closeness of the election, the" angry
disputes as to the votes of certain States, and the.
faiinreof tbe Constitution toprovias Sny tribunal
to solve doubtn or decide contested' points.

GOV. HA-Y.E-
S ELECTED.

Front th,a best light before It TheTribune believe
that Haves has received J85 Electoral votes against
IU fOrT.IIdeli.3Dd la therefore entitled to be Innu- -

.gnrated President on tne-tt- h of March, 1877. Tho' hlghe tgood.or the South. as well as or the North..
wouiu ce ocst promoted Dy nis occupancy or tho
Executive Chair.

DANGER OF ANOTHER WAR.
Bn! taere"are grave apprehensions that a mfHan-l- y.

ra enotts crowd of Qliice-seeker- s may resort to
ltiwless and' violeut means to Induce the defeated
candidate Into tS? office of Chief Magistrate. A II
peace-lovin- g and men, irrespective ofparty, must stand together iu IJiLs, crisis, and cruslf
out the Incendiary dernagfaeB who are threaten-ing to light the torca of internecine war, which'
would bring ruin and destruction upon thecountry.

The coming year promises to be the most event-
ful and e.vciting of any the War. The Trib-une will do everything In Its powerto have the new
President peacefully and lawfully Inangtrrated. and
to restore hnfmony and confidence In the future.
Let ns rTSver displifof te Republic

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
While "The rhicago Tribune Is a Republican.1

?rv .J De 5uppu3 craus every iuu oi and contributed as asieouuswiutraiji ,m reinmnnce; or in United to the sa;c$3 or its party It's

It

Its

or
is

choicest

"The

.nfl'nUliiMa ,..

them
we

Clock
Proctor:

"The
or

mall.

Tor

AND

give

of

says: "We

P.O.

gave highest

Another

A

with

Cook
Cutting,

since

always independent an3 feerless fn the exprwMon
orits views, and alms tobfe right rather than parti-
san: and wniie holding party high It holds thecountry higher.

GENERAI, CHARACTER.
The general character or Tie Chicago Tribnne Is

too well established to need recapitulation. In lisnewa department 't is second to no paper in theUnited states. The Weekly Edition contains
carefully prepared summary or the news of th
week, brought down to the 'rocr of going to press.

i.uerary, political, nnancia;. scxyai. ana agriruj-ir- al

topics Will const'tutfr. as, heretofore, leudlne
features or the Weekly Edition, and no pains will
De spared to increase its attractiveness in these de-
partments. Its market reports aro unsurpassed,
embracing all the information which farmers -e

for the intelligent transaction of business,
both arfd buyers.

The Weekly TriOnne ic a large eight-pag- e heet,
of the same size as tbe Daily Tribune, consjstln,; of
fifty-si- x columns or closely p"rlntt 2 matter, ana, as
a Family Newspaper, and in Its ceneral mako up.
Is unsurpassed by any paper in the land.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
The Tribune will be rurnlshed. postage paid, du-

ring the ensetng year, at the follow ing rates, paya-
ble In advance:

Weekly Tribune, per copy 1.25
Club of ten , n.fflClub of twenty (cne dollar per copyj 2.P0Dally Tribnn .permonth- - 1.00
Trl Weekly, single copy ..... S Gtf

y, ciubs or Ave. , 25.00
y, per month jorSunday Issue, great double sheet, Ilter--ary and religions, per year. 50Saturday Issue. 12pages.splendklpap?r

.!perytar; Mconies nent me
Give postoffice address In ruII.IncludlngStateaai

County.
Remittances may be made either by draft,

order, or in registered letters at our
Address THE TRIBUNE COMPANY.Corner Madison and Dearborn-sts.- , Chicago. Ill

The Nebraska Railway
itlTelr the bCSt routefrom BrownvlIIatoallpoinu

EAST V3T31 SOUTH.
Avoid a long arid tedljcs buss .ride through I1

by,tfcl1'- - e Nebraska Ballwar.ac"tv "?? Pf roar doors, mans byIsn't joust Nebraska City la time lor di-rect connection with
C. B. &.. Q- - Trains for Chicago and theEat,andir:.C.St.Joe.dtC.B.traln

for St. Lduls and the North.
Also via LINCOLN for"

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
3ndthe"

PACIFIC COAST.
'r.i,onE07lnibu, transferby tblsroute. Throughand reliable Information regarding fare&c.can be had on application to theundersignedatB, B. Depot in BrownviBe'

B.F.UycS.Agta t .
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